
  
 

CALLS FOR 
SERVICE 

188 REPORTS 
WRITTEN 

24 TRAFFIC STOPS 32 BAKER ACTS 2 

WATCH COMMANDER:    Stuart/Ditolla DATE: 7.15.2019 
 

TYPE CASE# LOCATION SUMMARY 

Burglary-
Commercial 

19-65914 Utility Dr 2 businesses in this plaza (Padma Yoga & Designs by Emily) had 
forced entry to the rear doors of the businesses.  Both businesses 
had laptop computers stolen from within, and items strewn about.  
Neither business has a surveillance or security system.   

Burglary-
Commercial 

19-65864 Pine Lakes Pkwy 
(Mobil) 

Day shift units responded to relieve night shift.  Forced entry was 
made through a rear door which leads to a storage area for the 
store.  Unknown suspect(s) damaged an inoperable ATM machine 
and removed the cash box from the ATM machine.  There was no 
cash inside the machine, as it was inoperable.  No other items were 
damaged and nothing was missing.  Entry was not made into the 
store itself.   

Physical 
Disturbance-
Domestic 

19-65881 Barrister Ln Victim advised S1 had been drinking and was refusing to allow her 
to sleep.  She advised S1 had pushed her during the altercation.  S1 
was determined to be the primary aggressor and arrested reference 
Battery DV.   

Baker Act 19-65996 SR 100-95 Off 
ramp 

W/F dropped off to CTTU.  

Baker Act 19-66025 Barrington Dr Juvenile taken into custody under a Baker Act  

Disturbance-
Physical 

19-65899 Blare Dr O1 advised his roommate’s adult son, O2,  and he were in a verbal 
altercation.  O1 advised O2 “tried to spray him with Lysol” during 
the incident. Due to conflicting statements and the lack of physical 
evidence, no arrests were made.   

Disturbance-
Domestic 

19-66064 Pinelynn Drive During an argument, S1 pushed V1. Charles also started hitting 
furniture and walls. S1 was arrested for domestic battery.  

Burglary 
Residential 

19-65959 Orange Street V1 stated that sometime within the last few month an unknown 
person entered her shed in her front yard and stole miscellaneous 
landscaping tools.   

Larceny 19-65885 Grass Quit Court Larceny/ 19-65885/ 3 Grass Quit Court/ Sector 314  
O1 stated that sometime between 7/13/19 and 7/15/19 and 
unknown person stole electrical wire from the construction site.   

 


